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OBITUARY 

Dr (;LEN MILTON STORR died peacefully in his Perth home 
(>11 2(, June. l'l</0. With his passing Australia lost one of its 
fornwst ornitholof!i,t, and herpetologists. Glen was horn in 
t\del.tidc. South Aust r,dia on 22 Dccc,nhcr. 1921. In 19:l':J he 
j11i11e·d the S,,uth ,\u,tralian l,;111ds Department '" a junior 
draftsinan and cadet survcvor. He enlisted in the A.Lr. in 
111-12. sen·ing '" an anilli.:n:man with the Second Ninth rick\ 
Rcgi1nc11t in Oucc1i-la11d and New Cuinca in 19-ll-l'i. 

/\fte1 the \\·ar he rc'turncd to the L1nLb Department and 
bcc�11nt..: a Land Sun·1...·yor in li.J .. n. In the :-,,amc year he puh
li'-hl'd hi, llr-..t p;1p1...·r, on bird'.'- oh"t.:r\'cd on ... nuthe.rn Eyre 
l'cnin,ula (So111J, ,-\11s1. Omi1J,o/. 18: :,1-_,7 and 'i-1). In /\ugust 
\1/-IX. he arri,·ed in Cooktown. northern Oueensland. for a 
t\\ o-\\ ccl-. holida: �tlld ,ta:·cd for aillh):-,,1 ,1 yc<1r studying the 
bird, am\ plants. Data from this work wa, published in l'J'iJ 
(/·."11111 53: 225-2-IK). 

\11 111-1 1). he· returned I<> Snuth Australia anti through 
1 lcrhen c,,ndon. Curator of Uird, in 1he Snu1h Australian 
\lusl'Utn. he met Dr D. I.. Sc·nenty. He aeco111p,n1icd Dom 
10 13a" Strait in the sprin� of 1952 fpr liclcl work <li1 the Shon
lailcd She:rrw<11c·r. It '"" al ihal 1i111c th<1t (jkn decided lo 
gi, c 11p ,un eying fur a L·ar..:·t..-r in hio\o�y. I k cnrollcd <ll the 
L 'n1vcr,it, of \\'t..:-.,1cn1 1\u�1ralia in 19):1 and was awarded 
ll.Sc. with lir,1 l"iass honours in 1957 for research 011 the 
11utntion ol thL· Ru1tnc,1 J-.;.l;1nd qunkka. I k con1inucd thc,l' 
in\'l'�t1gatiP11, ;111d dhlainl·d Iii..; Ph. n. i11 19(,0. His thcsi� nn 
·Sume 111:ld a�pccb \1I nutrili\Hl in Set{ll/i.\ hrac/1.\'ltrt1s· wa::-. 011c 
of 1hc' landmark ecolo�ical siudics <ll1 Ro1111est bland. In l9(J2. 
he wa, appoinlL'd 1\ ........ i,tant Curator nf Vcrtchrah.:� (bird�. 
rcptrlc,. a111ph1li1a11, and lishc,) 111 1hc Wcslcrn Au,;iral1an 
:>.Iu,cu111. 011 the return of the· Curator (C,. F. Mee,) tu the 
:sielherland, in l<!h.,. Cilcn was appoi111cd Curator or 
\'c•nebratc,. In 19(,5. the lish collection was remm·ed from hi, 
care aml he bcc1111e Curator 1lf Ornithology and I krpc1ologv. 
a post he· he·ld until hi, rc1ire·mc111 in i'JX(,. 

I Ii, m:1in t;1,k in hcrpctoloµy wa� to ,on Put Ilic alpha 
la\onom,· of \\'c,1c·rn t-\u,1ralia11 rqitilcs. I le once com111e111cd 
tlial (IPuld kllL'\\ more ;1\lout Au�tralian h1n.b in IX(lO than we 
kno\\ ;rhoul Au,1rali;r11 reptiles in 19611. His efforts in this licld 
:trl· r;1 t hL' r '.\l ag,!-!�ri ng: he dc�crihed t hrcc genera. I XO specie� 
;111d )() ,ub,1K·cic, of rcptik, and hi, numcnlu, n:vi�ions pf 
\\'c,tcrn ,\uslralian rep1ik, formed the basis for 1he four 
hamlbooks produced ll\' hi111. L. 1\. Smith and mvsclf un 1hc 
li1ards ;,ntl ,nake, of \\'c,1ern Ausiralia. 

(il....·11·, utlH.·1 111:tJnr intcrc:-.t wa� �l\'ian faunistic:--. /\fh...·r a 
lrip tll thl' Northern TL"rriton i11 19h-l he was unable to sec 
whl'lhcr hi" ob,crYatio11' ha�I cxtc:ndcd range:-- or hrL:cding 
,c:1"011 c..:tc. I k then h1.._•ga11 t1l ,can.:h the literature a11d 
u11puhli,hcd note, of fieldworkc.:r, compiling 11oh.·� 1m 
Northern Tcrritor�' hinl, - their di"trihution. Lx:oloe,ical 
....iatu, . .1hu11d{l11ce. habitat prckrcncc..;. movements '"and 
taxononl\· ,nlll puhlislwd his li,t of Northc:·11 Territorv bird, 
in 1%7 lre,·i,cd in l'/77). From this list ornilhologisi', were 
ahk to dctcrm1111..· \\'here held work wouid he most �-t:wardin� 
and \\'hich of their oh,l·n·�1tion, \\'Cle wo,·thy of hc ing 
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published. Uctwccn 1967 and 1972 he lacklcd Ouc<:nsl.1ml. 
a State with " much richer fauna and a far more extensive 
litcrnture. His list of Queensland birds was publi,hc·d in 1973 
(revised in i<JX4). He then turned hi, efforts to Western /\usi
ralia compilin\1 thou�<tlH.b or pa�cs of notes on birds of lhis 
st,1te 10 pro,h�ce his t:i!!hl rc!!i,;nal avifau11as: Birds of 1hc 
Kimberley Division ( 198()): Bitd, of the Nor1heas1crn Interior 

(1981): Birds of 1he Pilbara Reg.inn ( l'/8-1): Uirtls of th<: (ias
n>ync R.:gion (II/KS): Rirds oflhc Mid-eastern l11tcrior(IIJ85): 
Birds of the Southcaslern Interior ( l </8(1): Birds of the Cuda 
Division ( 1987) and Birds ,,r the Sou1h-we,1 Division which 
was suh111i11.:d jusi before his death. 

;\ ft.::itun: of C.ilen·s work \\'.t� his scholar:-.hip ;md me1iculou:-. 
attention tP dct:1il. which allowed him to amas� huge ;1111ou11h 
of d:.1ta and svnthcsizc it into a :-.ic,nificant body l)f i11for111;1tion. 
No species \\:as included in hi� li..;i..; unk�s it \,·a� atlcstcd hy a 
dclinitc observation pr hy a r�conl nf a specimen: and in cith<.:r 
c,·cnl he needed 10 ht: salislicd tlwt the bird h,1d hcen c,n-rccth· 
ick11tiflcd. HL: lh.'\'lT w;,1111L'd hi� wprk to he the final word on 
a subje,·t. Ra1hcr he wa111ed ii lo be ""11cth111g In which other, 
could c1<.ld even if thi, me;1111 a ch.ingc in hi� inll'rpretatil111 
The end re,u\1 of his labours is thal Wesicrn /\u,1ralia lw, a 
vasl tlala hank of veiled i11for111a1io11 1ha1 will he used in a 
fonhco111i11!( handbook on the birds of Wcslern /\11S1r;dia (a 
project we �vcn: working nn together at the timl' 11f hi...; death). 

l lc joined the 1\ustrali;111 J1ird Stud\ J\��ociation in 198� 
and n;ntributctl l\\'tl paper, to 1hc S-:ai,ird Island Serie,. ihc' 
lirsl Ro11,1c,1 Island (No. 2l/ in !\11S1. Bird 13andcr 1- 1(1). a11ll 
Carnac Island (No. 111) co-aulhorcd wi1h .I. N. Dunlop in 
Corella){."\). He used 1he journ;tl extensivch· 111 c .'1ract da1a 
fpr hi:-, bird monograph1.. 

Rctircmenl in l'!Kh had lillle cffcel 1111 his dcvo1ion 10 
rc,card1 and he crnllmued working at 1he Musc·u111 1hrce da,·s 
a w1.,:i.:k. chur11i11t! uut paper aflcr paper. In ;tll he puhli...;hcd 
over 200 scicnlilic p<1pers ;ind hooks. Cilen had a rc•m;1rk;1bk 
prescience f,>r iden1ilvi11� scic111ilic problems. and had a ,ense 
of pleasure at seeing other people 1ackk these prnhkms 
cspeci,1lly !hose usin)! nrndern tcd111iques. I k \\'as \\'CII \'crscd 
in Lalin and (ircck and an e,pcn 011 taxonomic 1wmc11l'lat11rL'. 

Cilcn \\'as a \\'ondcrful person to ,nnk for and \\·ith. demand
mg and precise. hut alway, full of e11co11rag1,,.·me11t. <.bunting\�· 
cflicicnt and tireless. This ,kdication and enthusiasm \\';JS 10 
al"fcc1 111a11y. for he in,pircd ,md enriched 1he live, of" Ill'\\ 
gcnerati\Hl or natur�tlisb. All his work \\'.t� rnarkcd hy care 
and acrnracy and he• saw l<l ii 1ha1 01hcrs adoplctl the same 
apprn;ich. I le \\'as opcnl,· critical of sloppy work or carclcs, 
ohscrva1io11s cspccialh· those 1ha1 found their \\'ay i1110 ihc· 
litcraturL'. I Ii:_.. own work was fn .. ·quL'lltly dclayi.:d through th1..· 
amount of time he was willing to sacrifice 1n assisting others. 
�o lung as he kill'\\' th;1t scit.:nLT would ultimatl'ly hencfiL 
I k was alwavs extrcmch· l!,encrous with his timl' and his 
encyclopedic k1w\\·lcdgc. · " 

Cik11 S1orr·� d1.,:p<1rtun..' mark'- the end ol an era in Austral1;-111 
Ornithology ;_11HJ Herpetology. /\lthougli he recl'ivl'd littk 
oflicial rccognit1011 fnr hi� work. tllL· legacy of liis puhlishl'.d 
contribution stand'.) itlld future generation:-. \\'ill rcc:ugnizc him 
""' one of Au:-.tr�tlia·� gn:alcst natural hi�tori:111s a11d scic11ti�h. 

R. E. Johnstone 


